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serato of Fish Supply in Northern Watr
ndton f MJohnP.BackAsistat Corn- nets until the run of sockeye has passed and the run oif

It aisionr-f Fsheiesfo Britishi Columia, Bfore the cohoe begixis. Wh~ie the sockeye nets will take the~ medium.

Domiion oya Comisson o Fiherisli District sized and even some of the larger sprin-g salmon, the larger
2. and miore prolific spawners may escape capture in the river.

The i-un of 'spring salinon to these waters has never been

IlDoinion Roiyal Co~mmssion investigating fishing of large proportions. The elimination oif spring saJùmon

îJon i istrict No. 2 of British Colum~bia, whicli nets will develop trolling. The season for trolling outslde

rcsalthe n<irthern sections cri the Province, heard the riyers should ibc open the year around.

ýibrathe valuable testion of Mr-. John P. Babcoek, Prtetive piçasurea in other 'waters of District No, 2

ý .antComissioner o iheries for British Columia. sýhould be as follows:

narries te aplie inl ceainoth upy Smiith Ilet.-Eiiuin-ate the fisbing in Quala Creek and

",Bacockmadethe follwig recommnendations in the within 200 yards oif its mouth, o~r rediuce the Uicenses to that

heSeaRiver pakofscoeye in the last ten yea-C Other Watrs-Wohbit the dragigo seines within

vrgd11927 cae. In seven of these years the 200 yardso temuh of an streaif, Gve the Ispect

has et eualld th aveage.In the Iast five years power to define the fishigaefo pci wtrndt

trag fo te yers hs oly eenreaced nce clse the seasio2 in any waters when in lus judgent it is

e Rver Inet ackof ockye n te lstten years neP5ssry~ for the proite<ction of the fis.

verge 11,97 ass. heavrag hs ot been Whenain1916, it is eosta thak the eso

he oce pak f heNaa Riverin the last ten oafr h Phhthdi hs er rae esr

erae rachd i th lat tenye rs-. Thec in awo hnwn-fre terprns eaueteS n

e lstfie ear olyha eqaledth avrae.Rier Inetmaur inth furh ad Ôm i th fft yar


